
JOB COMPLETI<A, REPOR'l 

.SURVEYS AND INVESTIGATION'S PROJECTS 

Projeet Ho. 3-R-i Work PlaD Ho•..L Job lfo•.J!.... 

TITLE OF JOB: BarJding ot waterfowl and study ot nesting conditione. 

Q!!JE_QpvESa Aa o~ atatedl To determine nesting conditions 

and abundance ot -.tertowl.J establish fi'1wq information. (This 

work to bo done 1A tour ditferent locations in Alaska.) 

Aa revised: To make an intensive survey ot the Innoko 

River region to collect pertinent d.ata1 primariJ.T regarding the 

uae ot the area by waterfowl, but aleo regarding other forms ot 
/ 

wilrll 1 re in general. Also, to band as many waterfowl aa possible 

in the area, preferably ducks. In!ol'ma.tion resulting from this 

survey to be compiled in &s cc:nprehensivo a manner as possible. 

TECillTIQ;L"FS llS~: As originally planned, a field party ot two men, 

one a biologist and the other a local. native a;::.::::L:;tent, was 

eetablished and provided with equip:n.'J!lt for cc:>.r.:.d·~.:.~ .:.n£; the worko 

For clarity of presentation, the more det~ed descrip

tion~ ot varioua individual techniques used have been C:..!:lbodied in 

the main report, in the section, "Findings," below, and 'lD1X1' be 

.tound there under the appropriate sub-hea.d.:ings. 

Fnmnras1 Tho in!ormation resulting !rom this job 1a presented 

below, organized. aa a torma.l report, 
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fable J:,. Dates ot break-up e.nd freeze-up ot the Llliloko River atr flol11ca.chuk1 Alaeka. • .. 
fable ~· Check list ot bi1-ds obs~rvod in Innoko River region 


c~ with a.pprom.ate abundance indicated. ' 


c 
'fable '• Estimated percentage composition ot the duck population 

in goneral over the lnnoko iiver region. 

~a.ble 4• 	 Average brood aizes ot watertowlin the Innoko Biver region 
by weeks, .betwaen June 18, 1948 and July 29, 1948 • 

.~ 
!able s. 	 Number ot birde handed ~ d.urins Innoko P-iver banding

operations.

D !able 6. 	 Species, age, and sex ot birds banded in the Innoko River 

region during .June and Ju13', 1948. 


I ,, Tablo 7. 	 Average :tteighta of adult .waterfO'Itl banded in the Innoko 

River region. 


I fable 8. 	 Description and numbers ot mooscs observed in Innoko River 

region. 


1 LISl' OF F!Gtn:r:;:s 

I 	 figure 1. Loc~tion ot the Innoko River in Alaeka. 

Figure 3. 	 'll::;; Innoko r~var region sho\:dng diotribution of birds 
b~.nded. 

I 
I 
I 
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-! SWOOltY 

I. 
1. The lnnC>k.o B.iver waterfowl banding and survey project was 

ca.n..ied on durin~ June and JlJ.lJ", 1948. Hol3 Crosa; on the lower 

Iukon River was ~e starting point _tor the field work. Quantitative 
'c-> .' 

data collected 1~ preaented in tabular tom in the appendix, together 

with various ~lfmatory maps.~c l;. 

2. The topo~a.ptq and climate of the region are described, and 

il an unusual tlood condition believed to have been detrimental to nesting 

success is discussed. 

I· 
I .3. ·Basic field equipment consisted of ttm boats and two outboard 

motors, corabinec:l to effectively meet varying conditions. The field 

work was divided into a prel:S~oina.r,y recoxmaisance of the area dm:ing 

I the first .month, follOlrted bj intensive banding work in selected 

.locations during the second r.fb:·nth. Sot:e observations were made from 

I 4. The W'lldlife resources of the :;.rea ere described. Intor

mation regarding numbers, distribution, ar.:.d lite r.tistc:ey of' various 

I species was obtained f'~ lo~al residents, sight records, and field 

observations. this is discuaeed in general tor tha ~~ioua groups 

I ot birds,. gl:lllle, and fur animals, and ail a.s regards waterfowl. 

;. Atotal ot 69S birclo were banded in the ln.."l.oko area.. The

I methods and techniques used arc discussed, together with the habits . 

I 
 ot the various speeie.s a.s influencing their capture. 


I 

I 
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INTP..oDUQTIOJl 

i~B report contains a general description or the work accom

plished in the Innoto regiOnl together with various remarks concerning 

other pertinent topics. A series of' tables 1n the appendix present
C' 

the n'l.t'nerica.l data 1n a convenient reference form, and t~ee naxplan

_[ atory maps are also included• 

.An excellent selection or basic field equipment for use in this 

C job had been assam.bled by Mr. Gillham., much of it having seen pre¥

ious use by him 1n pre"'"'W&&" investigations of the Hooper Bay area. 

m I 

This· 'tra.s added to where necessary and .~he -writer departed !'rom. official 
. 	 ~........;.'r, 

....) ~II l''" , 

.B station at Anchorage by air on JU!le !]~f.;'l• ,;JJ~~,. Cross on th~.. lower 

Yuko~ near the mouth ot tha Innoko1 Philip Ed:wa.rds1 a local Indian 


I ramilinr with the Inno!D region,wus e~zaged aa assistant# and after 


final preparations ware completed the jot.'X'lley by boat up the Innoko


I 
I 

R1ver was be~"Utl on June 9th. 

Except for a briet visit by l~r. Gillh8!!!. on July 13th while 

I 
enrouta north by air, there uere no contacts mad.o with headquarters 

untU after return to Holy Cross on August first. During this time 

in the field, the general dirccti¢~~, and many pertinent suggestions 

I previously ot.tered b)" Mr. Gillham were closely .roUowed, but it was 

I· 

· found that many ot the problams arising in the .t'ii.i~ld, especia.lly 


·I concemi.ng tho banding operations 1 would be· solvo4 onl7 through 


improvisb.tion. In these inet.-mces, the ne.tive in&enuity of Edwards 


was trequently o! great value. 

1.. 
I 

I 
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TOPOGRIJ'BY Ah'D CLIMATE 

The Innoko River is a tributary of the llower Yukon River1 

· entering from the dou.th-ea.st across from the vi.l.la.ge ot HolT Cross · 

about 300 m:Uea above the Iukon•s mouth. It has its source 1n the 

K:uckolnr"..1..1n Mts. just west or McGrath on the Kuskokwim Rivar, and on 

its headwaters are located tha wall kno'Wl.l placer gold .f'ielda of which 

Opl:d.r is the principal camp. A similar placer mining a.rca surrounding 

the village of Flat about 'lO miles to. the southwest is drained by the 

Iditarod Rive:r which joins tht In!loko about 160 miles above its :nouth. 

Both of these rivers and. t'he ·several other tributary streams ol the 

Innoko are vcr-:r devious :1n tlw.ir winding eourses,. and many miles are 

often covered by river between two 
' 

points but a. short airline dis

ta.."1ce apart. Aa a.n e.r~le oft his,. the headwaters ot th-3 Iditarod 

River may be reached by an overland journ0y ot less than 50 miles 

from the mouth or the llm.rJko1 while a journey by boat will cover ovej 

400 l!liles or ·river in. reaching the sa.me a;pot. Likewise, . while the 
, 

iUrllne .dist.:.nce !'rom. the hcru:hm.ters or tha Innoko to its mouth is 

less than 150 miles; the inderect course and man.1 wlndinga of the 

river make the actual mileage by water at. least f'o~ times that dis

tance. Figure l shows the location of the Innoko "-iver in Alaska, 
' 

and Figure 2 presents a more detailed map of the rt'!lgion. 

Although the mountains or its suurce rise to 
·/ 
.O>ver 4000 feet 

altitude, most of ths area traversed by the Innako River is extremely 

flat, and the few low hills and ridges which bordel' the river in some 

&¥ 
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IIIII places are usually under lOOO !eet in ·height. The terrain in general 
I-I 

ia t;ypie:U. or interior Alaska in its contours and. voget~tive cover. 
IIIII 

/ 	 ' 

Being a river valley region, it is well covered with the chara.a~erist~ 

spruce-birch foroat or the interior in which stands are light and 

J• 	 . 

:J• 
tt•ees comparativeq small and scattered, with lmi.te spruce on the 

better sites, black spruce on the wet, swampy :f.'la.ts, and cottonwood, ~ 
aspen. birch, and willows along the river bottcms and burns ae well 

11 as in mixture with the spruce. 'l'here are extensive untorested areas 
I 

interspersed throughout wherever wet tundra flats mark ancient lake beds 

I 
I or where drier tundra clothes rocky heights ar.d exposed ridges. 

The composition of the tundra itselt varies l'dth the site, but in 

general. the wettor types are composed chiefly of cotton sedges., low or 

I 	
., 

bog shrubs, lichens and r.nossca, while the dryer typos consist chief]J' 

of the larger shrubs, grasses> weeds, and black sedges. 

I The f'iret 110 milea of t ho river, b19low Hclil':C.chuk1 traverse an 

extensive river .bot.tom. area l'1here ba.'lks are l'J.gh i·-..t:,_ stands o! large

I 
I Many winding sloughs rr:a.rk a.b<md.onod channels of tho sa1aa type. Above 

Holikachuk, the forests near the river are in many places replaced by 

I extensive grassy flatstb&t reach their greatest dQvelopment just above 

I 
the mouth of the lditarod River over a' stretch of Ubout 30 miles between 

this a.'1.d the .In.11oko Ilivar. This area is loca.l.ly co;lled the 11Idita.rod 
. . . 

I i'la:t.s." Still £urt:1er upstrea<;'l1 heavier i'orest:s a;-D again encountered 

and as &l'.ri:t'ter \tater marks tho beginning of' higher 'round toward the 

I mountains, the banks become very high and steep 'Witb many small willolrs 

I. 
 and some o.xcellent stands of' large spruce. 


http:loca.l.ly
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Tho characteristic c!L~ate or the region is one of severe winters

J 
J· 


and a light rainfall usual.l7 butwoen 10 and 20 inches annua.ll7. At 


~olikach'IJI.k, a smPJ.l. village ill a. representative location about. llO 


miles up the lnnoko River, the break-up or the river ice generally 

J~ 

:J 

occurs during the middle of fJ.aY1 with the freeze-up coming in lata 

October. Table l presents a ten•year record o! these dates as official.ly' 

J compiled by the u.s. Weather Bureau. 

A recurrent feature o! the spring br...,ak-up thro\}ghout the entire 

Yukon val.le7 is the high water which u.au.ally prevalls in the river and 

its tributaries for the first few ~reeks .following the uovem.ent. ot the .m 

I 

ice. As this is an &.llilua.l occurrence.- it rt:Jay rightly 'be considered. a 

m common teature o£ the environl!lent met bt waterfowl and other birde 

returning to their northern breeding grounds. Duriug the ~pring of 

1948, however, an abnormal coudi·tion of high water prevailed over the 

I Yukon va.ll.ey in general and the Inno?...o River in particular., and as will 

be mentioned la.ter tnis is t nought. to have baen a vital !'actor affecting 

I gocae nesting success in tl"'.e lltl'l.OlCO ragio:r;.,. ~lot c.:·ily \"las the wa.ter 

I 
I Tbat thla condition w.a.e widespi·ead over the Yukon valley is 

cor...firmed by the aerious floods that oectaTed in llc;<Imma and Fairbanks. 

I The explanation of this ia coilta.ined in t h3 follow:ln~ q'J.otation from 

the ~ir,ba.t*s Flood Re122tl: for Mal,. ;1;2~, in the t.Ues of th.s U.s. 

I 
I Weather Bureau: 

"The flood was brought about by t.'le unus~ weather 
'which prevailed over Interior Al.asl<a during the month of 
April.. At Fairbanks the anowfa.ll !or the mont.h measured 

I 
.I 

http:anowfa.ll
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25.1 inches, ·which e.nou..~ted to ;~.30 inches ot water when 
melted. Normal precipitation for April is Oo2S inches and 
the greatest amount ever before measured in Apr:U during 
the 43 years that records have been kept was 0.98 inches. 

"April was also much colder than normal. • • • There 
l1fC..S practically no t·ha\'.ring weather until the last tew days 
of the month. Ordinarily during the month, although tem
peratures ma.y remain bolo\'1 .freezing, some of the snow 
w.UJ. disappear through the process or aublin:a.tion. '1'he 
constant cloudy weather t hi:~ ye.:v: made t h'~t impo~sible, 
e:o the maxilr.um depth of snow was still on the ground. at 
the close of the month. 

0\·Jhen warm weather did co~e early in Hay, the tcm
p(;rat·ure juruped to several det£x·ecs above normal. • • • 
lta.pid melting of the snm·.r•••• u~ta the reauJ.t. Addi
tional precipitation during the first part, of Hay was 
very light and practically all or the flood water eau~ 
!ro;JL melting anow • 11 • 

The t:r-eocnce o£ above•r..ormal snow depths late in the spring as described 
:1Jl the above re1mrt is also born CIUt by reports of trappers in the 
L"lnoko region. 

I .The a.bnorm~ity or this epring' a vrs.ter conditions be~or::.e:J vdry 

evident in the light or the above facts, s..'1d the import:mce ot w·cather

I datafin wildllf'e :management ic:: also emph~.sized when the effects o~ 
I 

I this abnor~ity are co~sidered as f~und in the ~~~oko region,. and as 

may well have occt:rred in a great m.my ot:::..~:..· locations where no survey 

I was made. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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'rna writer believes that the combinu.tion of :!U.Otive power and 

floating equipment used during thi~> project is v.;;rcy nearly ideal f'or 
I

C·· 	 field wort.. or this· sort. The b:::.aic equip~::mt used for prinw.ry tr:ms

pot"tation tr...roughout the re3iot\ was a th·e-t:~ty-t~lO root open boat 

especi't.}.ly dasignoct tor river and baJF '·rork, powered by a Bixteen 

horsepoNer ou.tbou.rd motor. The boat h.~d a s!!:llll deck fortard, with 

a. hi~_. sheorad oc.~~· abov·e a uvn bottou 'i·.tdch rapidly tlatened out toward 

the stern~ making a five•.!'oot be.:;.m amidships. 'l'he cr~d't \i.!l.S light, 

drew only ti'ightcen inch~:.;~- of \vatcr1 e.nd t-.-as capable of holdi."lg many 

I 

I 


work led beyond the v-icinity of a. t.r.::.C.,;;r ;;; ·,;;;;.rcl:Kit..s;;;~ It w~s also 
....I 	
i 

I 

I 

I 

Indian skiff' of tbe canoe•ty;;:.e desig;:-. peculiar to the region but 

with a !lat stern !or the us~ of a second outboard motor o£· five 

horsepovr:;,r. 

I 	 work ti1rou3h shwow and wiuding channels, for an occasional portaze, 

and. also tor· f~el economy in ~to day-to-day local ~perations. In mov.ipg

I 	 tror.t base to baso11 this seco~::;d craft was usu.ally c~ried rather than 

I 
I 

http:ou.tbou.rd
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- totred, for ~ost efficient tra.vel. JJ.tbou.:.:;h this particular skifi' was- satisfactory except for an aged condition which required constant ... 
• rs~ail"s, the exact des~gn or su.cn a supplementary craft would be 

c 
unimrJOrtant as long as it c;ombined the features of lightness, porta.b•.i.JJ~ 

ility, of shallow dra.ft, and manueverability. 

Dv.rin:~ the month of June.l' there lll'ere very few opportunities t9 

capture waterfowl for bandin,s p~J.rpoaes. This is comparatively ~arly in 

I · tha season., and neither moult.ing adults or maturing broods occur in 

eny nu.'!lbars. For this rea.souJ the first month in the field was devot..ed

I 
I 

entirely to reconnaisance wod:, in order to thoroughly cover tha entire 

river cu"ld principal tributaries as early as possible so that the later 

pe.rt of the season could then. be spent in banding operations. FigUre 2 

I shows the extent oi" these travels. The limit of upriver travel W!\s the 

place locally known as Rahl•\':Jt l.!:lJ1din.:;.. During ti1is early porti .n of

I the work, xnost ot the dH.ta ·Jr. distribution of water:t'o·(rl and other 

I species was &ccumulated, to.[;e-:..her with a. limited nl.l.:lber of nesting 

observations. Becau~3o of the dir:rt.ance to be covered, it r1o.s necessary 

I to keep moving aJ..most ever; da.yJt and it was thus impoc:sible to 

intensively stu.dy any one arf~a to acct:nulate detailed nesting data.

I to arJ.Y great ..::xtcnt. During the month of July, opportunities for 

I banding wa:terfo\il increased to a. ma:xim:un1 ond although tho base crunp 

was frequently moved, :most of the time ·..ras then spent ina certain 

I :f.'e';{lcca.litics or wa.teri'o'<Tl coneentration. 

'l'i::.c mps used were the most complete and deta.iled or the project 

I 
I area that could be found. 'l'hese were the u.s. Coast and Geodetic 

Survey Elight or Aeronautical Charts,with a scale ot appro~tely 

16 miles to the inch, They often left much to be desired trom the 

I 
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otandpoint o!' local deta.il~.,. but on thli) '\-rhole -v:ere quite accurate a..'1.d 

invaluable in the survey v10rk. 

Additional intor~mt.ian regu.rding local conditions throug.l-Jout 

the er.tire area. rms obtained .Cro!rl the var:~ouo traders and u~tivo 
' 't?

re;;Jidents / -.~pecially helpfu.l \·l~re. 0.-eorze Turner, trader v.t Holy Cross 

a..Tld long resident in the aren, and Paul Koating, tr.sder at Holikachukp 

llho has hn.d wide experierlCe ln market hu."itinc, trr\pp~ig and pro::rpecting 

thx-out;hout the Innoko snd Iditarod region. 

.t'cl;l!d, could be depended u,ron for aecuracyJ and their info::::-mation ·Nas 

of c;re-::.t help. .Uthough loca1 conceptions of n.:.ttural r.is1~ory wore 

mJJ.'lY t:tr::es a queer I!li."'Cture of fact e.nd f'.;mtasy1 the na.tives did have a. 

very ~xt.c:n.sive :Y...'1o":ledge of ~.:~pe-:ies <md cH.str·ihution of wa.ter.fo·.vl and 

othe:- :to::'!!:s of ~d.ldlife in the :rceion. 'l~1e:L:::• ability to describe a 

ccrt.:.ir.. bird rig~~t dol.rn t.o tho -color of tr~c;;:yt .::,::- tr.c minutest 
Ol 

eharactcr::i.stic/plu::;:::t::-.,:;;e \ffiS 1rcry it1mpressive, but t.ft::::r all is not 

surprising "J!.hen it ::s consiuered that e . .;.ch speci,:::>3 i::; l'Uio~m to t.hem 

f!'Cm. eJtrly childhood e.nd is ;;.s .f'~lJ'ld.liar to them in their daily lire 

as the vc.riout w.al~es of auto-wobiles are to ths stateside city 

The native na:nes for each S,?<'H:~ies are usually descriptive 

cf its voice, habits~ or s.pper,ranoe, and in additi-on there Etre many 

stories and superstitions woven around certain ·spc!~ies. 

~'!t!Jj practical kno'ttledge ot t.he native popul.'lJion should not be 

·~d.d~~liltimu.ted when onga.gi."lg i."l scientific natural history liork o:f any 

kind i.'"'1 an area or this type, a."ld it is believed that with the proper 

a !I 
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approach and uoe of cot.1mon son.:Je much accur:::.ts LTJ.form~tion of value 

could be obtained from the more intelligent individuals among a. native 

population. As a..& a~plo of Philip Edwards' ability, the r.Titer 

m:ny timJ::s qu•)stioncd bim in detail about V1}.rioue birds under d:iscuasim 

and ::.::dvrards invariably ':!las u.blo to identify the correct species in 

either Kortright. or Petersor,, even in closely related foJ:'l!I.S difficult 

to sepg.:rate. \.-,1"J.en questioned about the song of th~ i>lilson' s Sni}le 

iu courtship flight, he i.vas atle to state de.finitiUy th<lt it was accom

plished with the bird' s wings, and net its throat 1 &.'1d he a.lso was 

xconeistently accurate with nesting LTJ.fo~aation and in picking out 

species U."lcorn:n.on or rare i..."'l tb~ re,~ion. 

The Innoko rers"ion was obecrved t'Aice from the air. Th:~ flrst 


occasion w;;.s during the trip iato tho ar~a from Anchoro.ce, when' 


the river W<:ls followed for sor.:.e distance as a preview of what would 


be <:mcountered by boat. Tha 3e,.::cnd occa.sior1 111as a more detailed survey 

ths.t took place on July 14t-h. The plana u.s,:;d. w;:.s a Stin3on Flytng 

Station \·Taeon on f'lo~ts, and the purpoae of the flitht was to tla}~e 

an aerial reconnaisance of cel"tein widely separated arca.s up and down 

the river in an attempt to discover their importance as duck areas for 

proposed banding operations. Th~ iP1orf!~tion gained from the aerial 

survey was l~ter checked on the ground in so:ne areas, and the results 

were atartlL~g. The prime example was a five-mile stretch or sloughs 

and ponds to the side of the main river wr~ch had been cited by a 

loca.l residcmt as a. grea.t concentration area or nesting ducks and 

geese. In inspecting thia and other areas a.t the height of about 500 

feet, it was found that the large rafts of moulting geese were ge~ 

obvious and could be counted quite accurately. The ducks• ho;,.rever, 

a 
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[ rf.oU(!h at this time ~.;ere with bror.>da, were n•?t obvious and in the area 

in question; not more thci.n one or two brood~i 1 and no cinglc:s or r.:.ftsc 
wero seen. il-ihcn the are iV'<.I.:S cmtert:ld by bo.:-..t thL·eG days ltitcr, hmmver, 

[ it ·i'J!lS i\)i.!nd to act.'l.l.<llly sup;;;ort a large concentration ot' ducks with 

broods e..{td ltu"gc nl.Xnlber~ of mou11·.:l.nt: r.::ale~ ae ~:;ell._, .. 

E 
'lb::: tr.::'::.ter belhrves thLt ti·~:tn inability to locn.t<; d;uck3 fro:n the 

a:U:• durinJ the bz·ood l:leason, also J:"tir;l.:o.rked by other F~sh a.'ld. ~lildlil'o 

o'b~er•vfa·::; i'lying over tho <:J.re·u_, i~ ch"-rc:...ct-?ristic ol' ccr~d..itions 

I thrc,u.ghout mo::;t of the i.."ltt:~rior- re3ion dur:..ng thi:J ;.er:..od of the ye:::..r. 

T';.1t' areas fr·cquented by ·t.he ducks <u'e v:inC.:.ir.g slot...Jhs or 'vot~holuc 

I 
I 111ith bushy or oedg:e-covcl'vti. b.n.ill~~, ra.tL"'r t.ha.n ntJre open ::n·:;,rsh 

area.s as !ttound in the c~:.mtr&l. C.:Lld~~ic..n f.l:cvviuc.:.o;;s. l..k:c;:;.w.,e both sc~s 

of adult. duc~s <:.ra vulnet>.s,_1.;;. c.:c.. i..hi.:: SL-"'·;::,•1- or10 b~c""u.se vf t..hil':i 

I responsibilities of t.ne brood1 a.r:d t.l"tD oL.i:..;;r b-act.u..sa of the flightless 

period - they tend to stick v<~ri cJ..oso to tbic1. cover a~1Cl. ev~n ·{,!wn ~. 

I a.p);)r·:>a.ched on. t,he ,sroi.h"ld. C.l4 u .:lif.ticci.t to :.ocate. ..... s <:;. rcsl:lt., tho 

I 
I hold trt..e of t.he go,~.5e, and p:robL;.bly de~:; .c::.ot of.' the duck;:; at other 

I 
reported.

I 
I 

The Liate-rlal presented in tabular for..L. in tha a.j:>pond.~<. and else

~:ilere th;-out,hout t!-.is report is dcri'ired from complete day to day 

sight !'ccords, br·ood counts, ar..d otnar notes recorded in detuil all 

I throug'a the season. No collecting o! waterfowl br other species 

nas carried on however and the taxonomical data theretore ~annot

I 
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pt·inci.p~:.l ~lc.l.nts f'o·:.md .in th::; .:;.n:a was mwie and is on hand for 

c· tuturo stt:dy. ii m...'l!llber of color phoi~ogl...<::phs were taken a.lthoueh 

the coet~t~.nt rain a."'td ovorcast skies uaua:U.y t;~.ade conditicns .for this 

c· tJ.ct i Yity U.."'!!a.vorable. 

Tt:e tecr.rdquos used in the ba."ldinp; operations are d bcunscd 

-~ ic1 <!etail under that headi.'1g. In g eneral1 how-ever., ba..'lding Was carried 

E on principe.lly in certain are~u'J c,f brood or r:~oulting adult concen• 

traticn, "t>rorkine esch nre~ fr<::n a base caup est!l.blishEJd in a strategic 

I loc~:>.tion. L·~hen mov:i.nG frc!l ar~~a to aror.~ the hecwil,.v lo~.ded lt:.rge bm>..t 

WetS uou:.tlly too c1.l.t'lbersmr:.s to r;crr.tli.t nuch b;mcli.ns entoute, but on •

I occasicn the tm?.llcr sldff ~>w.c .'bu:r:.chcd t.er.por~~rily to take advants.:ge 

I of a.r!y f.::,vorable cor.:dition:~ c: ~.:: c:<~:ltered while tt."ldor "'~:y. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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11 list of ;'.ll birds obser-..cd in th~ ln.:."'lo!<:o River 

rzc.:giva la coat::d.nert in TaT::le 2 together •dth an indication of their 

.c 
'l'heHe :Lnd.i~ntions of r;.bundn.nce can of C•:>urse be: onJ.y general ali..hou~h

I 
I kith 

I 
I 
I of these 

condit5.<>ns. 

I 

OYe~· four-i'ifths o1 the duck r;o~ulatio n. 

I which, a~ttou~h its 

occur ir. rrc:'to;." m:.::cl,ers than any other species. It too seel!.ed to 

I 
but; few sh ~llow, grassy sloughs 1 i-;as almost deserted by this duck, bu.t 

I 

I 
I 

http:seel!.ed
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'L11e Cl.,e.3te!' ~S·cr.u:v l-.."D.s n· .·/·:.-..---·-·--"-

It$ di.~1t.:rihutio:1 1 

b:Llit,y. 

I 
I 
I 

Also 

I 
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~ Sooter was the most plentifu~..t with the An;e!"ic~n Scoter next in 

~ 
·abundance and the Surf' Scotel. .. last. None o! these birds were present 

c in a::ny numbers, and very taw tema.les were observed. f'Fi~ 

~. The males '\otero usually soQll. in groups o! 6 to 15 

t 
c· in their characteristic low flight over the water, or floating in a 

line near t ht:~ center of tha ri~~;;r or a. lake .. 

The Red-b'rea.sted ~!are;a.na!.X: was seen but twice along the lower 

river, although local reports indicated that it was c~on in that are am 
and along the Yukon. It was not recorded tram the region further up ' 

I 
I the Innoko. 

· Judging by reports of local residents, there are on occasion several 

I 
other species of duck~ to~~d ~ the Innoko region, although their 

occurrence is rare and errat:lc. On., of the.c~a, the Butnehead, '1.-ms 

observed in one instance when a solitary fe."nale or this species swam 

I about tor s~e time very close to camp one evening on the ,upper river. 

Indication of the presence for 5o~e ~e of another rare species was aloo

I tound at the re."D.ains or an Indian 1s spring muskrat-hunting camp. In a 

I trash heap that I!Ul.rked the tent site, with two empty bottles of 

scotch whiskey and miscellmH~01l!S l"Jatorfm,!l remnants, was the skin !'rom 

I 

I the head and upper neck of a m~le Harlcguin 2 that had been apparently 

saved by the \voman or the Cw":.lp tor uae i."'l ornumentation.

I ii!llonijhthe geese,. both the White Fronted and the Lesser Canada 

l'tere quite ple:1tiful in certui!t p;;;.rts of the Innoko area. Over 

the region as· a w}),ole, i~ i$ l}:r>obable. that the former species was more 

IJ numerous ~han the later, but inas.mucp as the local distribution varied 

1: 
 great]Jr, it was difficult to determine what the ratio of abundance 


actua~ was. The greatest concentrations ot both speciev occurred 

I in the grassy !'late to the sides ot the main river, particularJ.r those 
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- a..long and. below the Iditarod River. In man7 ot these areas the local ,.. 
concentrations or geese were so rteavy and apparently ot such loag 

standir1g that the vegetation on the t:1vorable shol•as was 3..l.most 

entirely ir•hibited !rom growth 1rr a. mf'..nner rese!:!bline a very h~cwily 

overgraz~d western stock r~1gc. 

Oth~r spGcies of see:-scs \:ere not ohserved a.lt:t.ou&h residents 

repc'rt that snow Geese are cc..L'!nonly 5eon. passing t!-lrough O."'l their 

I 

northc:r·n migration in the e;)ring. In :rears !::ust, the rrhistlini 

Su·::J.n is S"Aid to have nested in the Inncko G.rea, but it \~as net 

recvrC.ed d:ur1ng thia se.;son. DUI"'ing the later part of the sUI:;.!.U(;r1 

~.ihen the you.."lg birds are t'lj'ins and tihe adults have co.mplctcd 

I thelr moult, the d:!.stributior1 of ";t3.terfowl ch::me;cs. Then it is that 

heavy COncentrations do build U:f>' ln. Certain favored ar~aG I along 

I Kutin~ - lt i~ probable that by J~le 9th, ~hen the i~eld work 

begun, s.lno;;t all I~tin~ ~ct:i.v.i.ti~.;s had bt:::en com.)leted. It is certa.i.'l 

I th:c::.t rr.ost i.ld:tvid.<4!l::L.l of thi:l <a~:!.':i..:.' Uti!li:.ir..J sr,·eoies such U.S the 
(\ tI' e.u.. J. '{ ' 

Nii.l.l;:·.rc! and. the Fint<-l.il had all-re~"tty patiSHd through this pb3sc, for 

During the second weel' o! June, however~ co·.:.rtsL.ip a:ad/or 

I 

Shovellers, &~d Canada Geese were obaerved. Iaolated inst~~cee of 

I this b~:;:r~!::fiour in a pa.ir of Ba.ldpates an d a :mtall group ot Hhite

fronte4 Geese 'l:ere also observed dm·ine the third tieek in Ju.a.e. 

In .ge:l,.c.ral, hmvever, it appeJ.:red that the males or at· least the 

I Pintails, Scaup# and Scoters had completed their dutiea toward the 

.f&lmle by. the geg:i.nr:dng ot the third l\"eek in June and all ready were 

I 
. . 

/ 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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be~gin..'<'ling to congregate in i'l(JC!cs. 'tne ~ale Ba.ld:'rltes and even some 

Ma.l..l.ards c-Ier'e a little la.ter in sups.rating1 but even they hs.d started 

b;:r the end o! tho third week. l1ar..y pairs or the former Bl)ecies 

1:;ere still ee~:n together about the first ot July, but shortlyc· thereafter these also were broken up• 

!JfJSi~ing- As ttentioned pr(Jviou>51y, the nativos werl3 !indinz.c 
duck nc3ts containing ogg clutches o!' larga size during the first 

E p&rt of June. A H:~llla.rd nest co.ntining a trash egs.s was loc.:.l.ted ne'.l.l• 

I 
I 

Holy Croas on June 8th,. L'lrt.s:nuch ~s t.ne na.tiv•3 reporting thi,s nest 

undoutedly ate the er.r,es, hio statem(Jllt that they were 11Fresh11 car, . 

probably be accepted as true. I£ so, then this nest must have been 

sturted during the last part of Y:.::.y. On June 18th, however, the 

I first bt•ood.a of very you."lg get~uc ;J..:Jd duckAt \-sere sig~t.ad, Computations · 

based on size o:t• brood, laying a.'ld incu~nticn per:locts ;.;ou.ld place the 

I 
I atarting date of these nests at nbout the middle of Hay.. Cn Jtme 14th 

8 nests of Pintail., Scattp a.nd l•:C'illt~.rcl end l ..e~;ser Ca.na.da Geese l'tere 

discovered i."l the lditarod Flats resicn which lias at that tll:ta 

'I largely under water. Theee neets were of uncertain lone;av'ity, bUt 

were obviously started before the first ot Jl}.ne. Generally 31)eaking, 

I 
I then, it would seem that JllUCh of tha nesting this year was started 

dttring the latter pa.l"t of liJ.!\.y. 

I 
I 
II 
I: 
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The number or neats located was too small to V-eld much

J signit'icant in!ormation regarding clutches, but the !'ollwoing nest 

in!ormation was recorded::J· 
No., Nests Specie a Size or Clutch 

M 
l Lesser Canada Goose 4w 
2 Mallard 8 
l P!ntail 7 
l Pintail s 
2 ... ,· Greater' Sca:p.p 6 

I 
l . . ·G~SQter JSC&.llp 7 
l ...O~eater·.:.Soaw ....· ll 

The two Scaup nea\s containing 6 eges are believed to have held 

I incomplete clutches. 

I 

Judging b7 observations this season, and reports ot natives,

I the bu:tk or the nesting 1n the Innoko region takes place around the 

small potholes, grassy flats, or small spruce "islands" back some 

distance trom the main rivers. These spruce islands are actually 

I "What the name indicates - small~ knobs o!' raised ground, covered 

with spruces, lolhich are isla:lds rising above the grassy or wet 

I 
I tundra tlate in the s\llllller1 and islands surro1lnded by water during 

the flood season. In the Iditarod Flat area whero most o! the 

nests were located, these isbnds were the onl7 ground to be seen 

I tor 15 to 20 miles in aame directions at the time the area. was first 

visited. La.ter in the summer, these expanses o! water givo l!I<:.:y to 

I 
I extensive grassr !lata ~ch are greatly favored b,y all waterfowl 

at this zeason, and would undoubtedly be selected as a nesting . 

area. if not covered with water earlier. This f!JJJ:'1 be the key- to what 

I 
- > 

appeared to be abnormal conditions among the geese. 
were 

These birds fi,bserved in two different tfpes ot ~eas. The first 

I I 

was the type just descrJbed above, and the second waa along the upper 
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 main rivers alway !rom the large flats. In these latter areas, the 


geese were tound rather evenly distributed and thint,y scattered, 

J and a. large proportion of them 'llrere pairs with broods. Apparently 

these pairs had nested..on the high tundra flats bordering the rivers ;,d 

and had brought their broods down to tho rivers "after hatching. In the 
Iditarod 

region ot thejflata, however, and in the adjacent areae, a pair 

with a brood was seldom seen. Instea.d_. large concentrations of adult t; 

D geese, oi'ten numbering .300 or more in a group were found during their 

flightless period. on the large lakes and tributn.ry streams. It ia . 

I 
a recognized that this congregating during the flightless period is a 

co~n occurrance, and it is realized that many of the geese in 

the area were perhaps first-year non-breeden. But in spite of this, 

I sight records indi~ated that not more than one pair of geese in 

I 

every thirty observed had a brood, and this is thought to be a greater

I than normal disparity. In addition, many natives and local residents 

stated that it was unc?mmon to find such l!lrge numbers ot adult goose 

together ~~thout broods. 1be fact that some broods were seen in 

I these groups, and that a larger proportion of breeds appeared in the 

groups in the areas ot higher ~-round, would ::;eem to indicate that it was 

some .!a.ctor peculiar to the area. and rather than the habits ot the geese 

which caused this condition, It would have been ver.y possible for 

xmmwgeese wo have nested in the grassy !lats. back in from the river 

I where ordinary epring water levels would not reach only to be fioode d 

out when this year's higber water arrived and it is more than likely' 

I 
I that the abnormal water levels this ppring was that factor, 

All duck nests found were located in shrubby growth about two 

teet tall, either on the spruce islands or on other samll,tlat 

http:tributn.ry
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"""' 	 islands or matted tundr.a and bog ehrubs ~,ich !.loated instead orJ 
beL11g covered b7 fiood waters. The single goose nest :Co'Wld was on 

a similar floating isl.e.nd, but was built in a low grassy area 

rather than brush. Dietance trom ths water varied in all cases, 

.from about two teet, tc) about 100 teet from the water in the cllse of 

D 	
.· 

one J;Ia.llurd nest locat..tiid on the highest ground in the center of a 

small opruca island. Oiatance betw en nests was the least on the 
/D 	 :Clouting islands where .available nesting sites were limited and 


nests found were as clcise a.s 10 feet apart. One .tact bhat should 
~ 
be stressed, however1 was that over the areas a.s a whole, disre-

I garding the isolated occurance5 on these tloating islands in the 

nooded areas, neatillg ducks were thinl.y aca.ttered and definitely 

I 
I did not occur in what could be called. concentrations. It is the :immense 

area available for widsl7 scuttered nesting which produces the large 

ann~ crop of 7oung ducks in t.he interior rather tban great 

I numbers of breeding paj;rs in ar13 given locality. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,I 
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]!oultin~- nta first adult waterfowl to enter the flightless stage
"""' I.... were the g~ese1 and the White-fronts did so much earlier than the Lesser 

Canadas, The first tl.ightleas )J'hi.te-tronts ·were recorded on June 20th, 

o.nd b;y June 29th they were congngating in large nocks accompunied by · 
IIIII· 

J a scatte~d few that were still able to tq. At this time, most of the 

,.., Lesser Canada. geese could still tl.y, and by the time that this species 
I vw 

was entering tho fiightlees stage 1n large numbers, some of the \!Jhite

c· tronts had almost completely renewed their wings and were ready to tl:y 

;.gain. 'l'hia variation in the stage ot the moult was very r~oticeable 

I within each species as well as between species. 

I 
 B<.r the 2oth ot July, 90% ot the geese found together in large flocks


most ol these being 'White-fronts - \tiere s.ble to fly, and about halt o! 
.. 

I 

I thll!se had deVEtloped to that stage between the 18th and the 20th. By the 

2$-l:.h ot Jul.Y, only an occasiona~ \e.thite-front was found still unable to fly1

I but on that date a flock of well over ,'300 flightless Lesser Ca.nada.s was 

discovered. 

Dttring the third week in Juns mo:~t o£ the :male ducks first began to 

I co.."'lgragat.$1 and although an isoL1.ted pair of .i'lightleas male :V.i3ll.a.rds lras 

.I recorded. on June 17th, the first Pintail and Baldpate "fiappersn ware 

I 
observed on the 9th and lOth ol July. 'l'hese early groups· were very small, 

numbering from 3 to S, and it '"as not until the third llt'eek ·in July that 

any large rafts ot these moulting males we~ discovered. Even then these 

I a1~ge conce:Jtrations were uncO!r.IID.on and di.t.ticult to locate. 'l'he first male 

Pinta.ils in eclipse were observed fl..y1ng on JuJ.r 15th, and about 50% of

1/ tbis group was fl7ing b7 the 26th. 

I 

I 
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The first fiightless temale Pintail was found with a large !'lock of

J 
t:l.alas on July lSth, nnd by the 27th and 28th these ~re1-e occurring in luge 

J· nuznbers. .The ma.le Bal.dpates and Teal wore later in the nightleas' stage 

·I 

th.nn the Pintails, and flocks ot .50 to 100 of these were still observed 

=· on July 2Sth • 

.As an example of the variation i.'l the stage ot the moult in a given 

species, two .flightless male l'.atlards ·"rere capt~d on the same day in the 

second tlieek ot J~1 and although one ot those wa.a still rcaplendant inI 
~ 

I 

breeding plumage, the other had but a few scattered green or vermiculated 

D f'cnthers rema.ining to indicate its sex. 

Brood.a· Table 4 lists tho average brood aizes of the various species 

ot waterfowl in the Innoke region tor -.mich accurate brood counts were 

I obtained, In Hooper Bey studies, Gillham (1941) correlated the ·variations 

in brood sizes with the density ct cover in tb.e area, but because the cover 

I 
I in th~ Innoke region is genel..a:!J.,y the sam~ in most areas, this ie not be

lieved to be an :il!1portant .tactor. On the c.:::C.hcz- h~d, it seems obvious 

that a. consta..'!'lt s.~inkage in b!'ood size "Jill take pla.ce aa the season pasaea 

I and the young :a.re longer expo~ed to the many hazards of their development. 

For this :reason, the s.Yerago brood sizes listed in the t'-ble -.:r.-:rc co:nputed

I on a woo1'J.y b--.sis. Even these results, ho"/'Eiver, do not correctly reflect 

I the actual brood shrinkage bec~use ot the varying ages ot the broods counted 

during any Given l-teek. 


I It \till be noticed .!'rom the table that the Lesser Canada. broods averaged 


4 young, and the \';hitc-rronts averaged 4 and 5. This is slightly sreallor

I than ,the sizes recorded by Gilll'uu:n in the Hooper Bay e.rea in l9U, wh$ra 

I 
I 
 / 
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\'lhite-tronts ~veragad nabout s5.x" per brocxl1 and a series ot tosser Ca!la.da.

J broods were record.ed a.e tollows: 5,5,7,7,6,5,6,6~7,6. 

Ill! 
! ~ The tirst goose and Pintail broods were observed on Jun~ 19th. At the end 

II 
ot July, the young geeaa observed \t.>el'O quite large, but still far .from tr.e

I. flying stage. The first .tlying jl.lVenile Pintails, however, \-:are reeoreed 

.on Jul.7 21st, and by" July 28th, zn~y ot these broods \<:ere flying. At thrlt.I 
I 

tim, the number ot 7oung p3r brood varied from. :; to S, but ·averaged about 6. 

The Pint.Ul. young wre the earliest to tly7 s.nd at tho end of July l';-ere still 

the only species advanced to that stage or development. 

I Mortalit;z.;;. Waterfwl mortality in the interior breeding grounds may 

I be coneidored as bei.'lg largely the res..U.t or the tollmdt"'lg factors: native 

I 
kill, predation, banding activities if present, accidents and miacellaneou.a 

factors. These will be discueaed in order. 

The na.tive kill lllily be dhi.dod into 0-.h;:o;;., i-IJ:ich is dono legUly and thllt 

I lihich is in violation of the la.w:t but in i·.:.s effect :::tust be considered as 

a constant tactorwhether legallY or illegally done. Ho quantitative data
I ., 

I 
ia a.-v·ailable as to the numbers of water.f'owl killed each ye.ar in the Innoko 

region by natives, but it is certain that tho total psr fai:lily is large. 

I 

Not only are they killed for cur",.'"ent toed needs during the open season, but 

I at this tir..e they are collected in as great quantitiea as possible to ba . 

"ja.rred,n as the natives say, for consumption during the rest ot the year.

I 1'ha loea.l white residents at least ~re f'~.rniliar with the 90 day possession 

llnlit ~ but inasmuch aa there are no waterfoxl remaining in the region i'or 

any illegal killing by the .ti:r;e the 90 days are expired, they cannot see 

I the neces.aity tor this particula.:t" requirement ot the la.w1 nnd in the absence 

of constant law entorce.ment are prorA to disregard this and many other

I regula:t:.ions. 1lle na.tiveaJ o:t course, do no better. 

I 
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] In addition, the nat.i'II"CS regularly tuke wuter:towl !o:.."" food 

at, all seasons o! the yoor. There is ho\';ever, a nutural reSJlCCt 

J- .for conservation among them, particularly in.the older generation 

and i..'l gentn'al they refrain :from shooting females during the nesti'lg 
~· 

season. The traditior•al. goose drives that are commonly carried on 

along the coast D.re apparuntly no longvr practiced by these intericr~ 
natives1 but they still look .tor-.:ard to the nesti.-1.g season as 

I pt•oviding their only SO\.LI'Ce of fresh eggs during the yeur • '!'heir 

I 

ccv:1_<ii'tii1"'Va.tionist tendonc:leo do not prohibit widospreud collecting

I of waterfowl eggs,~ aupectally as they are convinced that the 

ffli!lil.le will renest and lay another clutch if her .first one is. taken. 

fortu."latoJ.y, the neats are thinly scu.ttereC., and the cges rmtoved 


I probably do not constitute a vsry la;."g~ !·:ro;;ort.ion of the total. 


In addition, .nests of othc;:.· :::pecie~, !:Jarticulo.rJ..y .. ::e loons, are


I and 

so'1.4ght !or/this reliev~;;s thu p!'~BZ!U!'e o::l the \-;ateri'oul. 

I One of the grea.tost per:'..ods oi' .:U.legal killin& i:J during the 

spring muskra~ hunting seaf!oh. J\t this tll::e the n.a:r.,ivcs arc lool'..ing 

I 
r:.tinY of the.11 are &way from th~ villi:i.gea and in arca.s where "'ater.ro~tl 

I 
I a.:-e Lbmdunt. Ti'.is eombinc.;.tion is conducive to the ldlling of many 

duck~ !!nd e;cose. ,\t one such rat !:u.t"ltlng caup1 12 :pairs of goose 

I \tu:.tcr-fo\':1 rcrJ.tins. The White-i'ro:lted Gocao b~ars the bn:nt ci' this 

killing wherever it is ;.:resent_, becs.uzo thla specids i.a g;;•eatly

I. f~vorad for fcod over·P~ oth~r~. 

il 


I 
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Over the Innoko ··region a.s a whole1 however, the na.tive kill-L cannot be ccnsidered. as a critical factor. The center of population 

in the region is HolT Cross, and the turt.hest settletient up th" 

Innoko River is the village o! Hollke.chuk which supported 76 people 

c· 	 \..,then a. count was madct 

•·. 

last year. About hall' way bet""!Jen this village 

and Holy Cross ·is tha village of Shageluk which is even smaller. 

~ This distribution of popula.ti~n leaves the e . .Jltire upper section o£ 

the Iru1oko area free of natives except tor a few scattered trapper s m 
w.d rat hunters in saason. 1'he absence o! villages also frees the 

I 	 area or the threat ol preda~ion by loose dogs or other .tacbbrs con

nect.!d with a native settleme.."'lt. 

I 
I Predati:on froru other ~~dlife is the most co~st~t threht 

met with on the bree<iing g._·ou.r~d~, 0ut in the .Innoko region this 

was in no instance found alc.r:t.ing. ·~·;::;:: <:.:.:::::t outstanding predators 

I were the large gulls,. Glaucous Ol" Glaucous-1r.ri";;cd, 11Jhich seemed to 

:.JUbsiat almost entiroly on a diet of waterfowl ~;horevcr these 'llrore 

I 
I ava.Ua.ble. Their prflfcrred victdillW were the you."lg ducks1 but they 

also comm.only killed !lightJ.ees ;,ttlul.t c,lucks. or oven geese. Their 

Th~ir teclmique of lQ.J Ung va.riE.>d with the clrcumstancea, but in 

I general they selecteci a certain indivldual adult or brood in the 

water, and persistently chasing it until it was exhaus'Ced from 

I 
I diving, li.'Ould then, either• kill it w-lth one quick peck in the 

head as it immerged f'rom the water, or seizing it by the leg, 

necl: or back, v.rould. ~ .,.o,ne.'<liately start tearing at the flesh. 

I It appeared that the victims ot gull predation were usually 

individual birds that. became separated t:rom their flock or brood, 

I or ones that became ~ frightened When pursued that they w:cre 
.. 

I 
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rel:l.dily killed. \-Jhen two or three broods -wure together, an 

attacking gull was easily driven off by the females, but 

unfortunately1 m.an1 !'emaloa app<m.r~;c\ to be reluctant to attack the 

large gulls and hence their young were easily' captured. Another 

I 
fa,!tor making defense against gull a.tta.dc di:f'!icult1 WtJ.S the practice 

or hu."1ting in pairs which the gulls usually .f'ollolf'Gd. These predators 

are very capable, and quickly becatle very wary when attempts were 

I 	 ma.d4! to shoot them. It ia .fortunate that on the upriver breeding 

LTounds, these birds were not actually plentiful.

I 
I 

Apparently the gulls concentrated on tho living birds, rather 

than the eggs. The occasional jaeger in the area, howevor1 probably 

indulged in its 	no~oriotts ht;,bit of ateaJ.ing eggu, and this ie 

I testified to by the nativ<;;; n::;.:;ue 11 e~;;:;-::ate::r 11 attached to this bird. 


The nWJ.ber of waterf'o\·!l occs stolen, llo·,,r.cver was probably not large, 


I 

I and no observations were of thio typo of predation. 


The habits o! the raptors are discussed irl &~other section. 


The only instru:cos of' predation or these birds o:1 '"atcr!mrl lvere 


I round i."l a few renmants of duck kills an.d two sigt.t, r;.::cords of' 

a 

Horned Owls pt<rsuing immature gold~neyes andf.tllghtl.ess got:>se.

I 	 The extent of tlds predation is .unknovn, but it is thought that 

I 	 the horned Ow~ and some of the blue darter group are the worst 

offenders in the I:rmoko region.. The Duck Hawk also claims its 

I share undoubtedly. Predation of' a unique sort, difficult to 

measure is con5ta.ntly ca.rl"ied on by the enormous pike which 

I 
I frequent the l!mokO river. A great m.a.rq reports of wa.terfoul 

discovered in_pike stamacks were received tram the natives, and on 

one occasion a.' l2 OlJl'lce duckJ.I,ng was struck by a pike While 

I 
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... 
--! awi.'Jl!d.."lg under water, about 10 teet ahev.ld of the boat. The fish 

• ,, 

;

did not hold .the duckling, but in striking it, neatly slit open 

~ .. the bird' e neck and lower abdCJ:wn and the duck died al.Sl'I!ot 

. immediatley-. 

I 
A f'actor to be considered in connection \'dth banding activitis 

· is the mortality tlhich ie c,,used indirectly b)" the interference with 

broods or adults. Enough instances ware discovered of predation

1- traceable to the diatt,bances caused by b~~ding to indicate that 

conaiderable mortality of trd.a sort will occur if the banding 

I 
I pa.rty is not careful. The most obvious instances involved the large 

gulls which were very quick to take adva.ntuge ot the scattering 

o:f broods and other disturbances caused by man. On nw.ny occasions, 

it was necessary to shoot at the gulls in order to save young duclasI 
' 

that were banded and released. WhcneJVe·r possible the release 

I was made in a group and in e. locatior! ~;here good escupe cover 

encouraged. 


·I Accide..1.'l:.s nnd va~ious other factor::;; undoubtedly are responsible 


I 

!or· a. limited amount of mortality. One in:lta.nce -;·;as ob~ervcd when 


I a yo~g goose was found lying dead from a puncture through the 


cheat. The evidence indichted that the bird had fallen while 


I 
attempting to cltmb-tha bank:, an4 a sharp stick had been driven 

· through the body. The many other birde t'ound with misho.pen legs, 

xr.issing feot, blinded eyee etc. would indicate that even those 

I birds surviving the breed:L'lrt season Vithout injury are certainly 
\ 

subject to many mishaps elsewhere. 

I 

I 
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Infor::nation regarding species present and abund~ce o! this 

group is contained in Table 2. A tow ot tha pertinent observations 

rogarding certain species are. discussed below. 

••·' The entire Innoko region appeared to be extremely well 

populated with nesting shore birds of m~" species. The ~Tea.test 
. . 

concentrations occured on the many grassy and uet tu."ldra flats, but 
were 

the yellow legs and several other species/round all through the 

regic..'r'l along the water courflea. Tho nests of these birds l'rore not 
. ! 

I 
I easil)· round, and the few thut were discove~ed were the result 

of intensive searches on the Idita.rod Flats. These were scattered 

over 1;\le flats in cot.t~any 'With the nests or gulls l4J.d terns. 

I During t he first pt\rl o! Jrme all the shore birds ltere liell 

distributed and occupied 'llr.l:!:,:t their m~::.~..ti!!3: S..'ld nesti.1.g activities. 

I 
I Tl:1o songs and loud calling or many differ,~nt species filled the air 

almost around the clock, and. bet~-cen the~e and the long hours of 

daylight, sleep was someti.l:1es made difficult, The yellmtlcgs and 

I Wilson t e snipe "trere the 1r..oat abunde.nt of this group and \'tere seen 1!1 

almost everY"o·here, the forr.1or calling f::-c::;l perches in trees1 .and

I the lutte:r: constantly occupied \~'ith its eo:;:-ie courtship flight 

I ar.:..d ::song. On June 18th the first young of the \:!Uso:.a.'o snipe 

were seen. By the 3rd week of' July, the 
' 

shorebirds began 

I congrego.ting ·and leJ•ge flocks of' lf.1.llets1 peeps., a."l.d mixed Greater 

and Lesser Yello~rlegs and Do~~tches were frequently seen. 

I 
Tha Little Brown Crane was occasionally observed throughout 

I ' .. 
the a.rea1 but n~'mere wa.s to~- Sbunda.ntly. No nests or young of 

this s?ecies wel'e recorded at any time. During the latter part of 

http:abunde.nt


- July cranes began to be seen in s:.alJ.. n\Ullbere on the grassy flats t.r 

whereas previously only an occasional pair was sighted. Rodents 

are reported as f crming a large part of their diet in the ares.. 

Natives regard these cranes as a deaireablo food1 and they are 

still referred to as "Alaska Turkey", though they are not oftenc·· 
being killed at the present time. In years past, the natives 

·I would stalk these birds by :imta.ting their dancing gyrations and 

singing 1n a. loud voice. This would so fascinate the cranes 

I 
I that they could then be approached within shooting range. 

It is difficult to explain the ppparent absence of young 

cranes. This 	was a condition noted also by Gillham (1941) a.t 

I 	 Hooper Bq, a.nd- he sug gested that the egg loss of this species 

must be quite high. 

I 
I Y.;;my other observations ·pertainir"g to the shore and v.ater 

bird group were t:.ade, but as none dii'f'ere.d appreciably !rom the 

published information reg£trding each speoies, the;r 11dll not be 

I considered hera. 

.I RAPTORS 

I 
Tho most commonly obsJ4•ved avia.'l proda.tor in the Illi'1oko 

region was the .f.!a.rsh ha1.1k. 'I'his bird litas seen agai."l &""ld again 

in various types or habitat, but its Iilost co~on hmlti:"le range 

I ~eemed to be t he more open grassy or tu..1dra flats and along 

the "rlillow-covered lll<.1.rgins or streru:n.s sr.:d sloughs. This type ot 

I areC~.1 in addition to the small birds pre~Hnlt1 usually aupportca 

I. a thriving population of rodents. Judging by 6everal pellets,. 

found in these 	area.., the rodents !orm the bulk of the diet or this 
I 

hawk and probabq of most of the other raptors.II 
It 	 The approximate abundance of the other hawks observed is 
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c is listed in Table 2. No observations of especial inte::."'est were 

nott1d in regard to this group. Undou.bted.ly there were other 

C' 
C· species occurring in the area that are not listed, b"ut without 

frequent use of & collecting gun these additional-records could 

not be obtained. 


I Arr;.0ng the o>..;ls1 the Great Horned npccies was the only one 


I. 
 recorded e:x:.cept !or one isolated occurre..-rtce or uh.!l.t appeared to 


I 
be a Snowy O·...rl. The Horned 0\.rl '>'laS r O'I.U'ld to be unbelieVd.bly abunda.."'lt 

tllroughol:.t the entire area~ ar.d this condition J:rAy \fell have contr§: 

buted to the decline in nurd>ers of the scl.llnaeeous birds which 

I the local residents report :il.S !:.eing a !z.vorite food of this owl. 

It. was interesting to note that evan. this predstor is subject to 

I 
I pred,:.tion itself. l>n empty nest of this specir;s W::lll discovered 

in a tall cottonwood tree., a:.c·i rr.:.;.rl::::.: c:.:i t l:o tree trunk showed ., 

I 
where a black be.:.:.r h.::;..d clll~:l 0d to the • ll1dia.n decla.red 

that the bea.r r.ad U..'1doubtcd::.Y been after the; ;rct:...-·1g owls and ha.t 

this w.s.s a :C.?,irly CotlmlOn occurence .in the region•. I GALLINACEOUS B:HDS 

Uo g;::;.llina!!oous birds 1rere observed dw...ing the .field work this 

I 
I scas,:m. According to ret-ortn of the natives, all t:ru~ee species 

thu.t are eorrconl:! !ound in the areu ha.vc been becoming scarcer dur:in g 

the l<J.at several years a.YJ.d a~my llt the trappers in the arl;}a last 

I \<lintel.. rer;orted aeei.'lg no birds \'411atsoover. l~p~J:lrently this is 

part of a cyclic.fluctation olthouzh soma of the local residents blame 

I 
I recent extremely cold ,·dntm."S vor the groat .reduction in numbers 

eepecially among.thc Ruffed Grouse. 

Uo~, the .most abundant species in the region is the 

J ;;: 
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,... 
Alaska Spruce Grouse6 locally called 11 sp;ruce chiickcn" which occursL 
widely throughout the interior forsto. Th:a Alaska rtUl"l1rl.gan is 

c~ also towd. in certain locations in the region. The Yukon Ruf'f'cd 

c· 
 G.rous& locally called "vd.llot4' chicken" is of more restricted 


c 
dist.ribution, but in former yea.ra occured in goodly numbers in the 

thick groivt.h along the larger streams. It is still cotrr.on on 

the hardwood heights aurroUfl.ding Uol.y yross. 

I O!Im$ BIRDS 

Table 2 is self explanatory regarding the species or birds

I not all ready discussed. Tl10ae listed are probably only a ema.ll 

I proportion of' the passerine species that were present, but the 

character or the work being car~ied on prevented more detailed. 

I attention being given to t.h:'.s gro·~p. 

I 
I com:m.on nestinG s;ecies in t::e ldllow a."'ld alder c:;:·,:~;.t-vh along the 

rivera. T~so nests of this species U.:."ldor observat,ion hatched 

during the first week in JU:cy. 

I 'l'he migr;::.tory habits of the ~:r..r~lo·.:s were also inter~~:/cing 

to note.. During t hs early part of t he season, they 'Ttrere quite

I plentiful throughout the :rc;:;io."'l, but by the middle or Jul;r 

I 
 had all dep;;.rted soutln""trd. Apparently thoy arrive early 


nest in::media.tely a.nd as soo::1 as the yo'Ul"..g a.ro able to fiy 

I leave hhe north. 

I 

I 
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 ~'le chief game anilr.al in the Innoko region is the J.!oose 

c which ia found universa.l.ly distributed in favor.:~ble habitat 

over the entire area. Table 8 list the sight records of thisc· 
[ 

&t'lil:lal by a.ga and so x. The sex ratio~ derived from 40 

observations in which sex could be dist/ing'-.Iished wa.s a little 

I 

over 2 cot-rs to each bull. Only about one out or every three · 

E cows observed was accompanied by a cal!, and or these, 40% 

had twin calves.

I In years past, large herds or reindeer ~ ranged on the 

highlands near Shageluk, but at the pre~ent ~a these are 

represented by a herd of ab1:n.::.t 12 or 15 su..~ivors reported by natives 

I to be still in the area. Caribou D.l"'C not found in the immediate 

region. 

I 
I Black bear are ver.1 co::::mon throuzl:~lut th~ re::ion, and 

grizzlies are round in li."ldted nUI:.bers in thr::: t:::c'4r:.tains. t!olves 

are cortmon though not overabun(i~"lt ., and :::?JJ..:.V r::..octM le-i 1 J s were 

I reported by trappers this winter. Coyotes ha~3 not yet penetrated 

the region in quant,ity, but one c·r t~-o- individuals have been 

I 
I trapped ncar Shageluk i . .>l recent yeura. Red foxes and their cor'il'on 

color phases are plentiful, but a~e not greatly sought because of 

the present loi<!' pric;es tor long-haired furs. 

I The other common tur animals are present in typical numbers 

s.a found t!'.roughout the in·iierior. The are i:t outstanding, however,

I as a producer or beaver. During the recent trapping season 

I 

J p 
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-trappers came from as far away as Tanana, to trap beave:r• on ti-le,... 

C· 
L upper Innoko tributaries. This in:f'lux of new trappers, a.."ld the 

use of' the area by natives of' Holy- Cross that had previously 

trapped eleEr...rhere. is causing much discontent among the nutive.s or 

c Jiolikachuk. The area. is very large1 however_. and unless more new 

£ 

trappers continue to arrive, there should be no serious difticultio s

·£ either from overcrowding or trappers or from overtrappL~g o! beavcr. 

ln recent years, thepopulation or beaver has been incrcasL~g 

steadily in the aree., and along the upper river IilUCh barren habitat 

E has been resettled•. The lower ri¥er, nearer the villages, howaver 

was well cleaned out o! beaver m.any yc.ars ago. 

I 
I According to reports 1 t he present beaver populatio:1 is subject 

to a. negligible mnount or rtortality. Certain colonies 1..'1 the higlwr 

st..reruns have been frozen c1.:.t c·,r drc1mcd u,t::cn occasion, and t"iolves 

I 
circumstances. The otter iz gene:ally disllk~d over the region 

-1 
I beca.us\3 it. too .io accused of molesting benwer~ especially- those 

ca.u,:;ht in traps. 

I quite poor, and tho natives ble.mo tllio 01.1. a recent e:-.:-.:.:.:.•c:::ely 

I 
cold w-4 nter 1dth thick ice ;.rhich is ~;.cid to have z:ra-~tly reduced 

area 
the r::~t population. The best muskrat/at present is in the 

vicL"lity of the Idita.rod flat.s.

I 
I 

The snowshoe hare is present in li.JrJ.ted nU!llbers. 1 but ouc~ 

o! the area is made untene.ble by the long-persisting r.igh water 

in the spring. In son::.e locutions this anit1al is found 

I concentrating ~ and certai.'l stands o.r \\1llows along the lower river 

have been almost completely girdled during the winter. These small 
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[ treos \1/cte dyL"le; tt.is su.mmer, and it is conceiv:lble that 1..n. sc::.e 

a.reas this destruction of br0\IT6e would hava a."l adverse Bffoat 

u pen the wintering moose population. 

c· It was interesting to note the c~~plcte absence of 

E 

porpupLies over the entire region at the present ti~e. Tr~s is 

.[· rather U.l"J.USUD~ for about 10 years ago this animal is said to have 

beon very plentiful ever:roihere, a."ld co'Uld be counted on by the 

n.:>..t:iv·ea for a good meal at any time. lJ!any treea still bc<"il' 

I obv:i.ous signs or porcupine chc'od..ng, but it is all of many 

yeaJ:"S standing. The natives ha"IC no W.'Jll<.mation for the clio...; 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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DANDII:;G AC'l'IV!TU~S 

c The first bird banded in the llli~oko reGion WdS a moulting 

adult rJIU.te-!ronted Goose e;:;pturecl on Juno 20th. This was an isolatedt 
insta.:aco, hmvever, and although a tev1 birds t-:c:re ba.1ded during the 

£ enstdng tvfo 'veeks, continuou..os hc.md.:~..ng activities did not e.ctuall.y 

I 

get under way until the 8th ot Ju.ly. They 'tiere ended on July 29th 

I "When the supply of bands ~tas exha:usted. Table 5 gives a record of 

the nu::.1ber of birds b::mded daily during this period. \':hen bandi."lg 

activities on Ju.J..y 29 and 20 are indluded, the total nuri!.ber of 

I 

this 24 day period, tl:e 

I o1~ 94 on July 2.8 E>.:.'1.d 

of ?..ll birds 1:).&J1d.ed durin.g t,l:e seaeon ~th.G ~~'15" T.::;.ble 6 presents 

a brcakdo~:m of' this total by specieo.~ 

I The variation in th·~ fiL;ures cont<d.n•:::d in the above-mentioned 

tables wocld be d.i!ficult ·~o i~~terpret \d'~hout somqb:x"planation.
I

I 	 For instance, the day to d..:y diffe::ronces in tile ba.ndlng tota.l.s are 

quite erratic a.'l'ld must be considered. ~ts being the result o! several

I 
I 

factors, such aa the type of t.err::dn bci.Tlg worked., local abunda'flca 

or waterfowl, susceptibility or birds to capture, a."f.ount of effort 

expended daily etc. In gener<..l howver, a. smoothing curv.-a, appllf'' 1 

I to these result would indicate correctly that the greatest 

banding sucess occurred dw:•ing t hl!l last t \10 weeks in July. This

I 
I 

was due to the combined effects of lowered water levels con

centra.ti."lg and m;.Ud.ng duck broods mora available!., au increase in 

I 
a rir..b::.'!l'!. of 2 ~n July 29th. The grri..""l.d total. 
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'""" ·
y-...., :::ize of young ducl<.s rfr~ich brought l'.bout a c.hc.n~e in hJ.bits muld..4'lg 

c 
ent>Jring the f1ightlees staga of t.hc ali.lrlr::cr moult, and lastly, t:Dre 

c inten;;;ive ertorts expended to captu·e birdt! before they developed 

to the flying otuec.s \>rhich 't!€l"S in:rJ:Ji..'1<:mt. DCC<J.U:le of this latter c condition, l:t is doubtful r!hnther r:;.'!:!',;~l additional birds could h.21.'iO 

I 
I It ~'iill be noticed. ths.t Table 6 :::hO'I'I:S that ot the 695 birds 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I opera.tiona. 

I 


I 
I ::ajol"ity oft he v.r.t~ter.t:'mfl ll!·e found scattel."ed over tho best habitat 

and evc;:n. in their greatest concant.rationa do not present oppo1•tunitias 

I 

geose, but when thl:t field party is compos~d of only ttm 1nen \dthout 

.. · ~r nativo nta."lpower., ev<m tho traditional 
"1t:J.~I aceoas to 2n'¥. reserve ~;'..

. I 
I 
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arctic gooae drive is not pr~ct..ical. Fol'" these reasons, the cnpture 

o:f birds t'or ba."lding purpo,ses usuilly beccrncs st;-ict.l;r an inC.ividu:::~..... 
proposition \'lith each bird or group of birds. 

; 
c T:'le methccls of capture during thie project >·!ere of ti'!O r:;~.n type!> 

sJ.ld ~.-era confined to the capt.uro o£ either moulting adults or fiightlets 

you.t'lg. Tho first method involvzd usually one bird at a. tir.le wr-..:ich 

I w:.s caught in open water, px·~rerably shall.o;.r, by chasing it 1"dth the 

skiff and forcing it to diYe repeatedly until it \'fas completely 

I exhausted and V:rould permit i:~solf to b.;~ picked up. This process 

I use:d principally with m.ot\lt.ing geese l'iould ordinarily require about 

10 minutes per bird and l\'U.S quite U.:"l.satisf'actol"'J !rom the standpom 

I 
The second ond most euccescful ne<:,!:.od ,,ras basad on driving 

I tactica. Under this systee, e:::.ch brc:::i ;tc1m;~ ducko 1 or group 

of' flightless adults 1...ra.s curefuJ~y cirelcd

I 
I ti:rJ.ng the ma11euvers ju1~t 1~ight, the boat t-rould hit shore imlnadic.tely 

ai'tt:r the birds a.."ld usu.r-.!.1::.~ :;:~. loast, pa.rt of them could be l."un dm...n 

I or picked Up r..iding in the Vo,;z;etation. By favorable shore is 

mea.rrt one of eparsa vegetation, '.dthout br1.wh, and solid cnou~'l

I to s~p~;ort. a m.:m rUI'.ni:'1g, bu\; at the sr-:J:ne tiras attrJ.ctive enough 

I to the birds to warrant their att~~ptli1g to escape acyhorc. ~his 

eon~binr..tion 'Unfortunately uaa not alHays availible and it should 

I be definitely stated that tho field 't10rker may \·~ell use all 

the~ odds that can be m.ustez•ed i.11 his favor r:hen attempting to

I mat.ch foot.-t~ork i'.d.th wateri'o'frl on their hallle tu.'1dra. 

I 

http:ti:rJ.ng
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The word nu~ru.:llly " 
\ 

is underli:1.e above bocauso one o:! the petty 

~· frustra:tions that cn.n be cot:::-Lt.::d. on in this type of \':Ork is to 

spend. 2.. conaider.J.ble period r·ou..'"l.d:l.l'lg t'.p a. group of birds only to 
~ .. 

a 
 co:1pl~~te~ly outrcn the field n::2m whc likr::l,:r as n::;,t '!:rill be lef-t, 


b~:hind stretched full length in the mud. Thi3 de~cription applies 

I 
I to all the l'mterfm-rl but is t'lspccial!.y true of the geese. 

l.~iith both of the methods de::,crib"!!d abov~, len~ handled dip 

I 
nets 'tmre al."llost. indcspcnsible for the actual c.s.pture of e:.ch bird. 

'i'lh•;st~ '\"!ere constructed in the: f:!.cld according to native pattel"'Il.S 

I a h&~dle about 9 fest 

long. '£h0 s:.uller had a ciio;;:;et(.r of :::.oou'L 18 inches n."ld a handle 

I 
I ab.out /.,

v fc•:rt. long. 
' 
Each llc.~:l :~tD adv:trc diff.:;rer:t 00:1

lf':: f~ ,-~"(3\>..ioVditio!1:>. !<:..l~lO carried 3. 100 !<"Jot 01 -~'-·,. foot) 

for· possible use :L"l trt~.pe • corr.s.ls, or drift fences, but 

I 


I 
I llere dcv:;Jloped u~1der the co.r:rlitions :;;:t~t '\'rith du.ring the two nonths 

of field. "\-iOl"'k this seG<eo:n, it, is V~)ry pO~~:liblc that other :::::ore 

succe::;sful methods rr::ay be disco·vered "~:1 th~ future. Or:c tec;ti:J:.ony 

I 
'· 

c.~: to the b:t;.si.c soU.J"ldness of thes:;l techni.ques ho':>'"trvc!', i.s thu fact 

tha.t they follo-,I vr~ry closely the tr:;:.CJ.ticnc.l Indian und E::.ld.'no

I 
I pri.'T.itive "though they n:r.y be in tlCJ.V 1rre.ys1 the natives are U.."'"l-

I 
:;;urpasscd i.YJ. i.'lgenuity1 p~ticulnrl;y ·when it involveo scduring 

food for their stomachs,. 

http:corr.s.ls
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the 1ruiividual difteJ'ences in behaviour bett."ean the various are cie.s 

have a direct b~ on the euccesa of' the banding attem.pte :d:.tb. ·a -
with &r1':1 given species. Ae mentioned bef'oro, the Pintail, especial.ly 

/ 

the .1uven.Ue, waa the duck captured moat eao~• even though 
as . 

Gilham (1941:) cites the female of' this specie~giving better parental 

care to its ;rouns; than f?JJl:3 other duck in the P.ooper Bay area. Ot 

I 

~-·· 


tl'~a duclaJ 1n the lnnoko region,. the Pintail could be counted on moat 


regularly to lead 1t& brood ashore when driven. As opr,;osed to this 

; 

the Baldpate a duck or therwise sintil:1r habits, would iirte.riably 


I refuse to lead ita brood ashore under any circumsta."lcee. end it 


w:as onl7 -b7 selecting an,d pursuing individual duel:"J.ing$ that any
I capture could be made. Even this was ditficult, and involved a greli.t 

I expenditure o.t time and ettort tor each bancl:L"lg record. 'the M'Sllard 

.I 

behaved in a eomewhat sim.Ua.r ~er, but. under some circU!Ii.Sta.nces, 

I could be driven aahore. ·· Moat ot the jmr~e Teal captured were in 

large groupe ot several broods, occaaionaly with a. mixture of fligtleos 

adulta. 'this epociea as did all, exhibtte.d definite charncteristis 

ot ist own in re.f'U.$.1ng to be drive:~•• but in its habit o£ f'requenting
.·:~·.I 

' 
Tel:y ama.;u. pOt hOles it often left itselt no other choice but to go 

,l /.I ashore •. , 'the most difficult ducks ot all were the di~...ng group. 'r.he 
·, 

I 
Scaup- was· most vulnerable, being f,:nmd. occa.sional.ly in shallow 


~-ater,_ but the (d)ldeneye and the Seoters were never success~ 


~I driven and captured. · !heir diving ability and. general attinity tor 


the. deep water wae 8 0 sreat that even t he ,-oungest brood refused to 

I 

"~: ~ 


be corn6reci in ~ position tG penuit captux-e except alter a long· and 

I 
,. · ~rsistent chase. 

http:occa.sional.ly
http:especial.ly
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J 	 With all ot the ducks, it was found that the most willing to eo 

.ashore were u!'~ the flightless adults which a·ppa.rently felt · 

:J ~~~ir vul.nerability.koenly 'WhUe on the water and instinctively' 

sought . .sholte~.when threatened. This "as particularly' true orc~ 
. the sm.aller groups of 11.tla.pperan. Howev~r; because of' their 

I .. greater endurance and l'Uilldng ability1 these adults o:tten escaped ·-J' 

.. scattering and continuing to run 'lllltil well hidden tar from the 

I 
I water or until another eloU&h was aea.ched. A stroke of luck was 

encountered with one group ott hese flappers. By chance a landing
'; ;··:· 

_was made to inspect he shore of a slough, and a largo group ot 

I nightlee.s male Baldpates was unsuspectedly found. hiding· in the 

vegetation where they had apparently started baek to the water 

I 	 after haviqg been unwittingl.T f'r1~'1tened ashore earlier. Within 

I 	 'a matter of minutes, Zl of these birds ware picked up without any 

. etf'ort. 

I Adult geese behave somewhat differently' than ducks during their 

f'lightleee stage. Apparentl7 teallzing their diving and Didmming 

I 
I ability, they. uaual.l¥ prefer to remain in open water and are a eldcla 

driven ashore. \-Jhen conditi~ll.!l era such that they can be cornered ~ 

. ashore, t he;y invariably run cross county at s ucb speed and for auch 

I distances that only a few "ll!iJ:3' be captured trom each group. Juvena 

.. geese are caught much. easier. 'lhey are more readily driven and 

I 	 when onland do. not run as. well and are usuaJ.lT fairly obvious when 


I 
 attempting to,hide. · 


I 

I 
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D" It was lmf'ortunate that went his project was begun early 


in Juoe, ~·the supply' of bands available ill the territo:cy was
I· somftlb.at limited. The initial issue to the tield party consisted 

ot a tew h\Dld.red size 7 bands, less than a hu."'l.dred size 6, ll..t."ld a.I 
" 

.few other assorted sizes too large or too sm.al.l for use with tho 


~~· watertowl. In Jul.y1 . when the ba.nding was approaching its peak, 


an additional supply o.t sizo 6 and 7 banda l>~ere made available to


I the field party trom. a ·limited stock which was intended tor use in

I. other possible banding activities elsewhere. The total. nmnber 

received :1n sizes 6 and 7 was about 7001 and of these lees than 300 

I I 

were size 6. Under these circumstances there was no alternative LJ.t 

to adapt the size 7 bands for use with ducks when the supp~ ot 

I 
I ·size 6 was exhausted. rua was done by ve:cy ca.retully reducing 

· their size with a pair of side-cutting pliers, and it is believed that 

except tor some additional weight due to the· slight added thickness 

I ot the band, this procedure w.a.s quite success!ul and f1t1d not und~ 

handicap the birds. The sa.."'l.e mett.od was used in co.."'lverting the 

I 
I size 6 bands to fit the smaller waterfowl. 

Two types ot pliers were used in mmlipulating' he bands. One wa.s 

the~ ordinary long'"'!losed electricisn's pliers which could be used bo th 

I to open.and clooe banda when handled with ·care. The other was a 

pair ot especiAut made banding pliers which had two rounded knobs 

I •:. 

I 
on the in;aer side ot the hs.ndlea for use in spreading the ~anda, 

and a tapered openin& 1n.the jaws for use in closing t~em. By 

placing pressure the closed band could be §queezed open with the 

I handles. 

http:somftlb.at
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J 	 This wa.a a vecy convenient method and worked well except that 


there,was a tendency tor the knobs to produce a sharp curled 
~v 
, ridge or metal around. he edge of the band which it not removed 

I' would cause damage tQ the bird's leg.· In closing tho bands1 

neither typo ot pliers· was vert successful, and it is believed that 

I 
I _the type with holes ot e.."aa.ct band diameters drllled in the ja'l[rs is 

tar more · desireable. , ~ 

In handling large numbers of birds1 tho two-man team with one 

I man· holding the· bird and. the other ·applying the band worked very 

vall. It was found, however, that the entire process, could be 

I 
I handled b;r one man using a ce.-·tain eechnique in holding t he bl.rds. 

With this .method, t he band and pliers \'tere made readT and tho bird 

· removed trom the gun..rq sack or other holding device by the bander. 

I Handling the bird gentl.T but ·firml;r to prevent struggling, its 

neck and head were folded back along one aide under its wing 

I 
I in t be manner sometimes used to prepare· pheasants to lay tor the dogs 

in a fiold trial exhibition. Holdirtg the wing f'ir:IIU.y over tho birda 

neck, it was ~hen turned ov~r on its back in the bander's lap so 
I , , : 

that the head .under the wing rested next tot he bander's body. InI 	
I 

this ptlsition' it·l!.ras .t"ound that the bird would usually lie quietly 

I 	 without being held. a.nd both hands could then be used. to 

I 	 apply the bands • 

It wa.s interesting to note that in the Innoko region, contrary 

to published iniotmation, size 7 bands appeared to tit exactly theI 	
I 

\\'hito-.tronted Goose and Loaller Canada Gevee(rather than size S) 

I 	 and tdlat the eize 6 bands r~commended.· tor use with wild. Mallards 

t I 



; 
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c • 

,... .. a size but slightl¥ smaller than. a number 7. 

Weights ot all banded birds were taken w.Lth one or two s~ts 
t~ 

I 
ot hand scales,· and an a.~sis ot this information is contained 

in Table 7.. It wast ou:nd that the boat method or tald.ng these 

woighta was to hook the scale 'Under t he newly-applied band and sus

I pend tho bird in this manner. By holding a hand cupped around 

tho bird' a eyes it could be discouraged £rom struggling and t he weight

I recrod ed without harm. or discom.f'ort to the bird. 
were . 

All birds/banded on the right leg and this fact is noted·I· 
here with the thought that d\ll".i.ng another season • s work in the 

I area., the birds· banded this year could perhaps be distringuished 

at. sight .trom those of th;a; next project by this cha.ra.cto3ristic.

I 
 ·' 


I 
During this slllXll'Aer '~ field worlt:, many inquiries were mad e 

among the natives and local residents regarding previous recover.y 

I 
ot banded birds in the area. Several reports were received or banded· 

wat:.ertowl being shot in the past, but none of the actual banda 
. / 

could be obtained,. In some cases it was declared that the bands hc:d 

I been returned by mail or turned over to the proper authorities 

but no reply had ever been received. Because of this attitudeI 
/ 

little interest was shown in any· possible recovery of acQt .tuture 

I 
 •· 
 bands; and it is thought that ~bands to be obtained trow 

.I 

this area, especiall.y f'rom the natives, will have to be. sought


I for and collected in person among the local· population. It is 


. m.o1•e than likely that '1JtJ.Ut:3' bands are beirig saved as tr.L'"lkets 


or are not turn~d in because or tear OJl the pa:rt o~ the natives 

:I that they would' be exJ?osed. aa having shot ,the birds illeg~ 

http:d\ll".i.ng
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as most of them pEirha.ps. are. In any event, it is thought tha.t o. tuture representatives of .the Fish and llildlire Service in the 

· ·a.~ea. to. seal beaver or tor other reasons could perhaps deyote 
/m~ / 

some time to attempting to re"Cover bands, or that the Holy 

I · Cross Jilsaiou a."ld the Native Service teadhers in the area. could 

.perh..1.ps make even more succeasf'uJ. efforts to this end. 

I' 
I 
1. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Tha .t'ollotd.ng conclusions are derived 

from the mterial. presented e.bov.U: 

1·. T.aa Innoko region erapports a hoa\j" breeding population 

ot shorebirds·. The breedi cg population of ducks is not<i:hore actually 

heavy, but the region as a. \vhole produeos a large ~ual crop. 

Geese aro abundant in soma areas., and occur in greatest nuTl'bara in 

the Vicinity of tho Idits.rod Flats. 

2. 'lhe 't.'n.tertov:l population is subject to a. nott.al degree 

of mort.ality11 but no ona factor could be considel"'ad as e1•itical this 

season. Abno~l nood cor.cli't.i.oru-3 in the Bpring :resulted in poor 

nesting success lo¢ally amons the geese this year.. 

3. The upper Ir..ncko recicn is cne of tho richer beaver 

trapping areas of Alaska. Other fur and grl"·o s:nimals occur in aver-

this year.· 

r 

water!c~l population in does praeent a proble~ in 

· enforcement and ec:iu.caticn 11:hich is co;;;:-.::on in the inte:rioz-. It will 

require rr:ueh nt/c.•:mtion betora it Will Cv"Br be sol'·.t~d. 

.3. Hsny btmda eould perhaps be 1--ecovoi·od in the !..'lllolto 

region and else\':here in Ala~ka1 but intensi\-e efforts will have to 

he mde to collect them .t'l'Om the natives in r:erson·. It is unllkely 

that marJ7 will be sent in volunta.:rily. 



-
-
-~· 
~ 
I 

4. It is believed that th0 of.fect.ive v.-ater·!c1tl b:mding... 
period in the Innoko regio11 would extend f':t4om the last 1~>"eck in 

'' ' . 

c June to the first 1-reek in August. It W'vuld start with the first· 
. ' 

'1.' 

E 

c ::noulting adult gees~, o.nd end 'i.rhen the juvanilo l'intails took nit;ht. 


It could be e::~ct.end.ad i.t juvenile e;eese were abt;,.'1dant or if sucees13• 


f'ulll'cthoda -were devised fol' capturing the juvcnulos of late-dovelop


ir.g species such as t.t,e Buldpate. 

I 5. For another year• :s btmdin.g effort, r'h:llip Edwards can 

be :~.ooeac:mended ns a l:l.Ellp.ful and c.apo.ble contact. It is believed that

I he could suecessf'ully carry on ba.nd..'ing &ctiVities ~~~ithout. supervision. 

I 6. Local reports indica:w that the f1Pike Lake11 area. eou-th 

ot Paimiut, in ths general region oft ha Ir.ncko, my support concen

I trations of wateri'olrl in g....-eat.el" r:.ur6G:rs ai.'ld variety than the Innoko. 

I • ' i 
/ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
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DATA AND n:::;PbRTS: The tiold notes ot th~ Innoko River survey aroc 

t 
in the .tUes ot the Federal Aid branch of the Fish and Wildlife 

Service in Anchorage, .Al.llska. 

I 

fhe list o! birds banded in t he area. is in the tUea ot tho c Fish e.nd \Uldlit'e Service in Juneau, Alaska 1 and the nl.l.lr.bera have 

been recorded under the fAJl"'rilit of Cha.rles E. Gil.l.ham in the tUoe 

ot the Fish and 11Udli.t'e Service in \ioo.shington, D.C. 

I A copy ot the Hoopor Day report. by Gillham is in ·the tiles of 

the Fish and Wildli!'e Service in Juneau, Alaska. 

I 

I 

I 

I ,. 

I Px..paNd~r~ 


I 
Robert F. Scott 
Biological Aid 

I 
I 
I 
I 

-u~;A.-Approvod by ___w__"-

I 
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Table 1. 	 Daten of break-up and freeze-up
of the Innoko River at 
Holikachuok, Alaska• 

t' 	 Jear Break-U? Freeze-uo... 
May 16 
~.ay 17 	 Oct:-1'4D 

I. 
uray 22 Oct. 31 
liay 24 nov. 2 

I 

llay 14 Oct. 27 
Ha:y 10 Oct. 2S 
May 5 Iiov. 12 
May g Oct. 16 
Apr.25 Oct. 20 
Apr.l9 Oct. 1) 
Uay4 Nov. lI 

* 	From the yearly Oli,Er:l.tolor.;lcal Data Renort,!, 
Alaska Sectiont ~eathe? ~uxeau, u.s. Dept.
of Oommerce. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



Table 2.; Check List ot Birds Obsendd in Innoko River region 
with a.ppro:d.:ma.te a.bunda.11ce indicated. 

!... 
 Comt!lon Name 	 Scientific lia.me**-
GAVIIDAE 
u 
u 
c 
COLYlmiDAEI 	 u 
ANATIDAE 
cI 	 c 

AI 	
0 

c 
A 

I 	 u 
u 
u 
sI 	
R 

s 

sI 	
s 

ACCIPITRIOAE 


- -ca:.RJ\DRIIDAE 
S Semipalmated Plover 

I SCOLOPACIIDAE . 
A Wllson's Snipe 
U Hudsonian CurlewI 	 U Solitar,r Sandpiper 

Ga.via it:ml.er 
Gavia arctics. pacifica 
Gavia stellata 

Colymbus grisegena holbollii 

I 

Branta canadensis leucopareia 
Ansor albifrona albifrons 
Anas platyrhynchos pla:trAy.achos 
Ana.s aeuta tzitzihoa 
Anas carolinensis 
!1a.reca a:o.ericana 
Spatula clypeata 
Aythya mArila nearctica 
Bucephala clangula americana 
Glaucionetta albeola 
Uclanitta tusca degla.11di 

.llelanitta perspicill.m.ta 
Oidc~~ nigra americana 
l!~H'ZU.S serra:t.or 

Accipitor gsntilis atrica.pillus 
Accipiter atriatus velo:~ 
But.eo la.:;;opus a. johannis 
Haliaeetus leucoccphalus washintoni~nsis 
Circus cyaneus hud.sonius 

Falco peregrinua ana.tura 

G1•us canadensis canadensis 

Charadrius hiaticula semipalmatus 

Capella gallinago delicata 

Numenius phaeopus gydsibucfa 

T:ringa. solitaria Subsp. 


SI 	 U 

U 

I 	
· S 
C 

FALCO?UDA.i~ 

I 	 S 

GH.UIDAE 

I 	 U 

Common Loon 
Pa.citic Loon 
Bed-throated Loon 

Holboell's Grebe 

Lesser Canada Goose 
t·!hite-:f'rontod Goose 
Common .Ms.lla.rd 
American PintaU 
Green-winged Teal 
Baldpate 
Shoveller 
Greater Scaup 
American Goldeney~ 
Ruffle-head · 
\'llii.te-~~dnged Scotar 
Surf Scoter 
Atterican .Scoter 
l.mericsn l!erganaar 

American GoshavH: 
·Sharp-shinned Hu.'rd; 
· ~eric~ Rough-legged 
Bald E3gle 

lJ.a.rah Hawk· 


Duck Hawk 

Little Brown 	Crane 

I 

I 

http:serra:t.or
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Table 2 continued 

f.!.:OLOPAC!DAE(continued) 
c t>iostern viilletJ 	 h Greater Yellow-Legs 
A Lesser Yellow-legs 
C Long-billed Dowitcher 
A Western Sandpiper 

PiiA.LA..'WPODIDAE 
R Red Phalaropeo~ C · Northern Phalarope 

STERCORAlUIDAEI S Parasitic Jaeger
U tong-tailed Jaeger 

I 	 LA1EUDAE 

I 
u . Glaueous Gull 
u Glaucous-winged Gull 
s ' Herring Gull 

I 
A Short-billed Gull 
c Bonaparte's Gull 
A Arctic Tern 

STH.IGIDAE 
A Horned Owl

I R Snowy Owl 

ALCEDDUDAK 

Cs.toptrophorus scmipal.matus inor-llatus 

Totanus melanoleucus / 

T:;.tanus flav-lpes / 

Limmodromus griseus scolopaceus 

Ereunetes m.auri· 


Phalaropus fulicarius 

Lobipea loba.tus 


Stercorarius parasiticus 
Stercorarius longicaudus 1 

La.:·us hyperboreus Subsp • 
Larus glaucescens 
Larus argentatus Subsp. 
Larus canus brachyrhynchus 
Larus philadelphia 
Sterna paradisaea. 

Bubo virginianus Subsp. 
Nyctea scandiaca 

I 	 S t·Jestern Belted !:;;ngi'isher Hega.ceryle aJ.cyon caurina 

HIRUNDINIDAE 


.I 
· 

C 
c 
A 

·I 	 U 

CORVIDAE 

I. 	 c 
s 
u 

I 	
PA!UDAE 
c 

TlJRDIDAE 
cI c 

I 
I 

Tree &.talloTtt 
Ba.J.'lk :3'-tiallOl'l 

Barn Swallolf 
Northern Cliff Swallow 

Alaska. Jay 
Steller's Ja7 
llorthern Raven 

Hud.aonian Chickadee 

Robin 
Gray-cheeked ~trusb 

Iridoproone bicolor 
lliparia rj.p.2ria ripa.ria 
Hirundo rustica erythrogaster 
?etrochelidon pyrrhonota pyrrhonota 

Perisoreus canadensis fumiirons 
Cyanocitta stelleri stelleri. 
Corvus corax principalis 

Ps.rus hudsonicus hud.sonicus 

Turdus migratorius Subsp. 
Hylocichla mjnjma minima 



Table 2 concluded· ......, 

.J
I 

PAUULIDAE 
Yellow \'Jarbler Dendroiea petechia Subsp. 

c ~le Warbler Dondroiea coronata Subsp. 
J c 

:l ICTl±RIDAE 

A Rust;y Blackbird Euphagus carollnus 


I 


Fl\DIGII.TJDAE 

U Pine Grosbeak Pinicola enucleator Subsp. 

S Redpoll Ananthis.pp,. 

A Savannah Sparrow Passerculus sandwichensis Subs~. 


U Slate-colored Junco . Junco h7ezr.a.J.i~ hyemalis 


c.. 

I 

*Abundance has been indicated as .follows:

I A - MAbundant11 -very plentitu.l. Observed everywhere in 
suitable habitat. 

I C - 11 Common" - Frequently seen in suitable habitat. but not 
as plentiful as a.bove category. 

I u·-- 0Unc~on"- Seen onl7 occ~sionally in suitable habitats, 
not in 8.Il7 ntm:bcrs. 

-k,1crely recorded as proeen.t. .An isolated occurrence.R

I ** Scientific nomenclature .t'ollo>is that ot Bailey (1948) and Peterson (1941) • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
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I 

I 

I 
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Ta.ole 3.. 	 Estim::.ted Peroenta~,Se Composition
of the Duck Population in general 
over the Innoko River Region. 

Soecies 
Pintail 
Baldpate
Mallard 
Green-winged Teal 
Grec.-ter Scaup 
A~erican Goldeneye
Shoveller 
Seaters 
Mergansers

·Other 

Percentage 

30 

20 

12 

12 


8 

g 
5 

3. 
l 
1 


total 	 100 
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Table 4. 	 Average brood sizes ot ~dter!owl in the Innoko 
River region by weeks, bet~~en June 181 1948 
a.nd Julj'" 29, 1948. ~ 

SPECIES - 1st 

esser Canada Goose 4(55 


w1dte-trontcd Goose 4(8) 5(5) - ; 	 I'intill S(l) 7(2) 5(12) 8(13) 5(2) 

Baldpate 	 - S{l) - 8(16) :3(1) 8(9)I 
H<>llard 	 8(2) .7(1) 

Gt~eatar Scaup 	 7(2)I 	 
Green-winged Teal - - - 7(3) ~ 

I 	 Goldeneye - ll(l) 

Sho·.reller - - .. 4(1)I 
I * Figures in parentheses incJicate the n"Clllber of broods COli!PUted in 

the.average.. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Table s • Number or Birds BandGd Daily during Innoko.., 

f~ver Banding Operations. 

~D 

lc 	 Date f~umber Ba.ncled 

June 	20 1 
2l l 
29 	 2B 	 zo 5 

July 8 	 4 

I 	 9 s 

I 
10 15 
ll 19 
12 30 
13 23 
l4 17' 
15 4 
16 	 17I 	 ,.... 

.....,{,:017 
lS 	 SJ 

I 	
~ ~ 

I 

19 J..:) 

20 ~./) 

21 Z'i; 
22.' ¢1 
23 	 I 

24 74 
25 1!2 
26 20I 	 27 J:l; 
28 	 94 

I 	 29 2~',/ 
'l'o'iial 695 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Table 6. Species, age e.nO. sex of birds banded m.. in the Innoko River region during

June and July• 194g 

I· Age and Sex 

I White-fronted Goose 
White-fronted Goose 
Leaeer Canada Goose 
Lesser Canada Goose

I Pintail 
Pintail 
Pintail 
BaldpateI Buldpate 

I 
'l{allar,d 
r.alla:rd 

I 
!!alla.rd 
Green-winged Teal 
Green-winged Teal 
Grean-winbed Teal 
Shoveler 
G1·eatex Sc:.:.up

I Horned On·l 
Short-billed Gull 
Arctic TeTn 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 


Adult 

Juvenile 

.Adult 

Juvenile 

Adult !~ale 
J,.dul t Fem-ale 

·Juvenile 
Ad.l.tl t llale 
Juvenile 
Adult f,fale 
Adult Female 
Ju~lenile 
~~dul t :.:~~le 
Adul "~ ~;·c~ale 
Juvc :.:::.e 
Juv...::::.ile 
J't::r; t;::t1C 
'~'u·~ '"' .-,.., , .,.v "il.....- .... _ ........... , 


Jtwenile 

Inrmature 

http:Sc:.:.up


Table 7. AV€~rr:J.ge weights• of e.dul t. waterfowl 
banded in the lnnoko l\iver regiom.. 

.. 
:tale 2Pintail ,. 0 .,Pintail li'em::.a.le l -:; 

. Baldpate Mala l 10 
Mallard Male 2 10 
!L:.lllo.rd li'emala 2 g
Teal !!ale 0 lO 
Teal . Female 0 10 
Whi to-front,ed. Goose - 4 9
Lesser O~nada Goose 4 s-....!I.'l 

) ' 
I 
j

11 • ·¥Ve1g.h.ts were taken wi tb h.and sc.:::.les; {,, the nearest i 1:,ound 
' if over 16 ounces. Saalt•a Tte:=e checked ;s:Cter co:rt;:letion of' 

pl'Oj ect for a.couracy a.nd ~eightn corrected to conform thereto.I. <"."i.:
! ~Jl 
.! . 
l 
., 
}l.l.' 1 

Ja ([)
1 . 

:1~I 

; :: r: 

http:Ve1g.h.ts
http:L:.lllo.rd
http:li'em::.a.le
http:AV�~rr:J.ge
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Table a. 	 Description and numbers of moose observed in Innoko 
River·region. 

Deserigtion 	 Sub-total· Total 

Male 
Yearling 
2 year old 
Ovor 2 yEmrs old 

' ' 

FerrAJ.e 
;athout calf' 
t·dth l Cft.l.t ' 
\'lith 2 calves 

Unidentified 

3 
3 
6 

18 
6 
4 

l2 

28 

2 

'l'OTJI.L 42 
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Figure 3. The Innoko ltiver region showing distribution 
ot birds banded. (Each red dot represents 
lO banded birds or traction thereof) 
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